
March 25, 1839.] 2d Queen Victoria.

In amendment, Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Morris, noves that the resolution do Aniendment.not now pass, but that it be the fdrst item on the order of the day for Monday the 8th

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstronq, Bockus, Cornwall, Dettor, Daneombe, Ferrie, qmble,<i'owan, H-othain, Huier. Kearnes, Lettis, Illalloch, ifana/Lan, Marks, M at hewson,McUrae, Iconenl, ote Northumberland, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Moore,Morris, Ih shey, Parke, Powell, Ruian, Rykert, Salmon, 8hade, Shaver, SolicitorGene,'al, 7'hoinsiso, 71horburn, I Voodirut--3 6.

N A Y S.

3hsses. Boulton, Burwell, Caneron, Richardson, Sherwood,... Nays-5.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Amendment enric
majority 3.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
ii. Aikan fro nthe Select Cornmittee to whichwas referred the Petition of Commit e n ptWilliam TIScott Burai and others, Trustees for macadamizing the Hamilton and of W. "'S. Bl(urn, report.Brantford Road, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report, (See sppendix.)

Bill. r. ThoIson from the Committee on Roads and Bridge-, reported the draft of a Committç on Jtot
The report was received and theBnil

Ordered--That the Bill to amend the Act of the first session ofthe presentParhiament, granting money for Roads and Bridges, be read a second lime to-morrow.
M.P Hothan from the Committee, on expiring Laws, to which was referred.he petiton of J. Draper and, J. flutchinson, inf'orîned the Flouse that theComte1ad agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he ivas ready to submit whenever thediouse would be pleased to receive the same.

1Bi1l read lirst tilII(.

2d reading :O-mo

Committee eon1uping
laws, reporît iht
Ho°,e®fýIt niil

The report was received, and the Bill was read the first time. Billrad first îine.
Ordered-That the Bill to revive the Act for the erection of Ligbt Roues, bc read 2d reading to-riorrova second time to-morrow.
Mr. Thorburn froin the Select Comnittee to which vas referred the Petition of Comrnittec on retianD. Secord, presented a report, which ivas received and rend.of D' Secord, report.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Thorburn from the Select CommPittee, to which was referred the Petition of committee on re o

Francis Hiall Esq. praying remuneration for bi$ Professional Services on the Burlington of' F. Hall Esq. report.Canal, presented a report which was received.

Report-(See âppendix.)
Mr. Burwell from the Select Committee, to whieh was referred the Petition of R. Committee on reiio,

Flood and others inforined the House, that the CoTMittee had ageed to report by Bill, of R. Flnoo-d and ot4rt.,a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Hagse would be pleased tr reoport Thae Navireceive the same. eation Biha.
The report was receîved, and the Bi was read the first time, Bill1read irst f.imo.
Ordered-That the Bill to Incorporate the Thames Navigation Company, ired 2d readingt o-morrow.a second time ton-morrow.

Mr. Burwel from a the Select Committee, to whichewas referred the Petitioi of John conmittee IepOrt enr. Carey and F. K. Careyinformed the e ouse that the Committee had agreed to Petition of J. E. Careyreport by Bi, a draft of which h was ready to submit whenever the House would be and F. K. Carey, Billpleased to reeeive te tsme. 
tonaturhlizepetitioner.

The report was received, and theBi was read the rst time. Bil read firt ie.Ordeed-Tat theBili to Natwalize J. E. Carey and F. K. Crey, -e red a 2d eadùnn tomorrow.second time to-morrow.


